We describe the design, modeling and production of a 3D printed manifold for attaching multiple respiration masks to a single ventilator machine. During a disaster surge this would allow up to four masks to be connected to a single ventilator source. In a disaster which involves high numbers of patients with lung damage, simultaneous respirator support may be required; however, the number of patients may quickly outnumber the available respirator machines. We explore the use of a rapid and low cost 3D printing method referred to as Fused Filament Deposition (FFD) for creation of a four-port ventilator manifold. This 3D printing method deposits layers of melted ABS plastic filament in a fine "stream" onto successive layers in order to form a three dimensional object. The standard file format for this object (manifold attachment) can be made globally available through the internet. It can be "printed" anywhere and anytime it is needed as a three dimensional object at extremely low cost (under two dollars per unit) and since the digital file that represents the object is modifiable, "derivative" versions can be redesigned to suit a broad range of potential applications, especially in areas with limited healthcare resources.
Introduction
It has been experimentally shown in both artificial lung and in an animal model that a single ventilator could, in the event of a disaster surge, be modified to ventilate four simulated adults for a limited time [1] [2] . In this paper we used a freely downloadable Computer Assisted Design (CAD) program called TrueSpace to create a Three Dimensional (3D) model of a four port Ventilator-Respirator Manifold [3] [4] .
The design process used simple objects within the program such as a cube and cylinders to either add to or subtract from each other to form the desired shape, size and configuration of a four port manifold. The ports were each given a 0.5 degree taper from the base to the end of the port. The ends of the designed ports were measured against both respirator mask tubing and the existing machine port dimensions. The resulting 3D model was then saved as a StereoLithography (STL) file format to be sent to a low cost 3D printer. The file that described the manifold was checked for surface integrity in second freely downloadable program called Netfabb [4] . Once the file had been checked for "water tightness" of the surfaces that describe the surface layers, it was sent to an Up!3D printer [5] . This printer melted a filament of Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) plastic at 260 degrees Fahrenheit. The 3D printer was set to normal resolution, see Figure 1 .
Result
The manifold was printed standing upright (see Figure 1 . Lower Left) to minimize the amount of "support" material that would need to be removed after printing.
The The printed object showed uniform surface thickness, high rigidity and high tensile strength with accurate final measurements (as compared to the design measurements and CAD representation) without appreciable shrinkage during or after the cooling process. The "fit" test is seen in Figure 2 . Both the manifold ventilator nozzle and individual ports fit snugly, without leakage (see Figure 2) .
Discussion
3D printing has been described as a "transformative" technology in society [6] . We are recognizing the remarkable potential for this technology throughout healthcare [7] . The scope of 3D printing is broad and includes Bioprinting as well as medical devices [8] . We have already seen the early applications of 3D printed splints and casts and are quickly moving toward 3D printed real time automated wound management systems. This paper shows that it is possible to design a 3D print as many low cost four-port ventilator manifolds, as needed, in the event of a disaster surge involving patients with pulmonary damage. The digital files for the manifold can be freely shared over the internet on websites such as "Thingiverse", assuring availability in areas or services with limited healthcare resources [9] . The file can be modified in any one of dozen free CAD programs, thereby increasing the likelihood of shortened product development and increased use of derivative versions [10] .
